
Dear dio, 	 1/6/78 
You ANY orotlY oot mod thie information Sr SOW of the ?VIA meow but I want 

a IMMO in file. 

Oftet night i. nad a long phone oonvorsation with tiary Oadt. t oloor oonosquanoe 
is the aocoossful effort of t ,looswn ultioately were able to do aomethiog with the 
BTOUSOA film to keep others, inolu4ing those they worked with, foe& k000iag its oats-
(*dont°. Gory wade tho trip to owl Oronson with Earl (lolo afttoc Jerry got tho Oronson 
are 	to Gols. Oeithor knew I obtainod thaw roporta in O.o.73-022, tOorofora 
neither 4!oned AO to moo what case I knew or hod. 

000k how boon to touch with Robert Coon, oho io o diffident he refusals to 
*taco 1114 taltoil Iwo toroo or  the( Oa, :Ow it tali about lobloot or ',IOW, his 
slide avolloblo. air, also rfaced in the SAW suit. I ho4't know if all I eve mulled 
Aaok no oloo I 	ti,A3 :$11 dopliolo 	lak0 AL6. :7firil. i. 

Gee/ madR 

 

S voluotary switch from TV to the ih station gpja.he sass it tope all 
Ails in oallas-?ort '0Owth area. V17/292-5656. Aosus e17/ 731-6301. personal preaferenoe 
and he likeo what ho io lotno bottor. "okino out fine. 

when he first heard the Dallas polioe taps in 1977, konn's copy, be was sur-
prised than uobody hod over aondored if an open aike pt6Lei uo sou:A or ohoto. Ho 
got "ary's better 000y and. did the original filtorino based on which ho detected 
seven 'yenta. "e bass not called all of thoz *hots. You ooy romember ho wrote o pi000 
for Pennee newsletter that Paul W. want is. 

Hie infornatioo from iooido tho ocooittoo i3 that Blakey intundod this as the 
ultimate put-Ooron, 	Sur lobrolloomn ploy. Tt backfired, An after Nelson was 
tentatively identified hlakoy mood ittehard tout) Sprague to prove 041ft does not Show 
in any pix. Stole ulth oloideotifieotiows. hoonottle, °soden bod located other films, 
including one taken from other aide of triple undorpass and they leave no doubt that 
*awls r000llootion is quite wrong whon he sow ha tore off, sirens woroaming, with 
tho maboroase. he didn't, alhough he may havoc son* lator. Thorsfore he had no sires on. 

Gary says that browse/1 and 4 iia AU4 floe poople, wasolfiah anO holpiul and. that 
the laity** it sharp but reasonable owl anxious not to have misuses, irresposellality, 
etc. %forms any anquiror *fun., for exaftpie, scud we not ;elan in by typical LIf3 
'effort to  AA4(10  original. They did not accept his offer of a olsoir copo for earmisation. 
Be la having computer analysis ma4o by 0 university, separate from Aloxey, whose cost 
estimate was eight times highsr than the job is being dorm for. I at povose that when it is 
done he'll see what he can get for his oitelit. Ooparatoly atom, copies wile be availoolo. 

I be t ui.ht Mat thc 	t 	U 	a 	t ootollly tit% iw.tatc:;:=it lid not 
stoAy tho tJarginal ooteoial, botw000he prooket holes. You nay recall my early oritiotma 
of tolo 	iLmltirli of ohat -nZ avoldoJ. Y.Olt 	Utt ca-ft I wao woono. Golat opottod 
a brief view of the TAM on projection. Turns out to ba n owl-aortae of 92 frame, I oppose 
inoludino tiodo iv oltiobi W.14loo wo not ashow on poojootion. 

Ono frame was selected for cot 	anolyals, 1 think to the commitoola photo panel. 
bobby atm+, alone room:wended aasinst analysis. Thi 	framo shows ioaoss in* two 6th 
floor wirlove. Tho onalyois fixed on the leer clear one as a teat of potential. It Mows 
a man in a white shirt, to rory bolievoe that when the anmlysia also focuses on the more 
clear it Will ba ammo daftnitivo. 114 soya that two men show in Vas drams and that the 
(grew?) color of his shirt in apparent. I think he said that other foamless show 3 mom in all. 

I au prepared, to boliavo thin on a very ataplo hauls; it uoro/y tan& to oonfirn my 
own earliest work, in the first bookow the foot that oommono had to be there to mows 
the booms pooturoo I looatoo show had boon moved. 

More on. Oate stal I we correct in drmeribino ht o tape ao a fake. Pats had hew Aso-crossing ahead. of the motorsade for his part of =Ws coverage. Ato was at the Slowworm 



diem*,  iintrshoe, or ti.oe, othar midi of Triple *stormiest. IS 4i0 not have a kipsoial radio 

van ane 	Inu,  net 	-'46.14V 	av ms 	th, wAt of it. G.- ry hAn **Went* *Ls at 
length an6I suppose be her lose troi&ble 14vollia6 with locals than with User 'iiasd;6-ton 

Or Sew Tom prase* 

ht-,,o 	of D&t 	 th NiO n•cportir,;44 with A„4lic oAd otiartina tulips*  

The setup sass that tehen Ii was preparia‘ o b *.toa 	 ttfutomt:tically 
bat ss: t 	 ,411o. At. ai-VA.t4C4Lat Of hit; OWL :Arition 	hnvt,  mennt feEktbeeke  

surt, SO Ihbre ho wo6, 1;44) 	 apdx*4eohloc 	 r7,4:1,41 	Rn hcart 

abut 	 os‘ 	1.101:01-i r44104, 

Litat:07t1 he lett that statioxt. 	tlernint,i.;; 	lerrt wort 	thA• broeaeast to he 
taped. At was, Jkll 	iiepea seta,: t4,t 	 v177 raat. iterre 18 how hø lenruod 
thst. 	1'7>b41 t 	ar, how 	 otti,7aP 	serts, nrsral hotArF 	tt.) 

roaord nonparty, harwica hoard that it was 	Up°. 34404 :or tri bate for its 
ronordji, eakt Lt.ter spen4:-..sid iitatiL4tu. Thtvy no4kl4 not find q• of the-m.4 tapas so they 
sada 9 grwoonstruation" a wnet him 

Garr 	1iiouee mparta t &two- pix 1 stiiest 4a.tfttQ cartala• 

Thi osz 	 ;r,,,Y,rnightle reCusai to AAKO a data Zr rtri• sagatination of 
tac, IAA tliay hive z4t r'1i.A,..4ae sowAhine klor te the their meal atenewalline• 

kilos 4 renal froct 048 cower/lotion :iU. Gary it 	:thldrut. Irv, 099—TV station was 
Al. turksy hoot ,just -Wore the sarassiinetion, at jtortoirotas, when by accident 

it tilmeil Mx: onr ral'arre4 	ht, 	C.:.:$4214* 	 met oith'atincr rztatala tvlis vtft1.1. 
ataticr: v-tcrttn malls oaty that 	borrow the l'ocitsvo 	huti.t, Wit .tiee it 
t. nrroge poop).* wore 1nvO1re4 	•;,ntit. 'ray het cioecriottons. 	,ti(i 	 °read. 


